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R~nsibilily of Lhe Kansas Wild-
life Art!i Council was transferre<l re· 
cently from the department of com-
merce to Fon Hays State in compli· 
ance wilh the '92 state legislative 
action. 
The council is responsible for I.he 
continuation of the Kansas wildlife 
art series, scheduling the '93 wildlife 
arts competition and reviewing mar-
keting plans for wildlife artwork. 
The council itself began in '84 and 
was originally the responsibility of 
the Kansas bureau of travel and tour-
ism within the department of com-
merce. However, Jerry Choate, direc· 
tor of the S tembcrg Musewn and pro-
fessor of biological sciences and al· 
lied health, said il was never really the 
department's big interest 
Choate. who will chair the council 
according the legislative stawte, sajd 
President Edward Hammond offered 
to take over the responsibilicy last 
year. but it toolc this long to establish 
a new bill. 
"Hammond offered last year and it 
really wasn't their big interest any· 
way. so Fort Hays assumed responsi· 
bility for the council." 
The new council members, ap-
pointed by President Hammond and 
two individual commissions, were 
honored with a reception at 10 a.m. 
March 12 in Stouffer Lounge in the 
Memorial Union. 
Members include: Choate, chair-
man; Eugene Fleharty, professor of 
biological science.s and allied health 
and Leland Powers, assistant profes-
sor of art. both faculty at FHSU. as 
members·at·large; Peg Ann Ranney, 
Kansas Wildlife and Parks Commis-
sion and Ted Carlson. Kansas An~ 
Commission. both or Dodge City. 
Choate said he is excited about be· 
ing the chainnan of the council and 
hopes it will do great things for the 
unive~ity. 
"Bringing the council to Fort Hays 
is going to bring much needed public· 
ily . It will also move us into a new 
area of education and hope fully 
broaden our horim ns." 
Ranney. owner of the Dodge Ci ty, 
Ford and Bucklin Railroad.a~cxtlinc 
tourist railroad. said she is alw ex. 
cited aboc.Jt serving oo the council and 
thinks having the an series displayed 
at FHSU will promote the abundance 
of wildlife in Kans.a,; and also show 
everyone there are things to do and 
see in we.~ Kansas. 
"l wa.s plca,;antly ,urprised to he 
aF.kcd ahout scr.-ing. ~Y haclcground 
ha, hccn as an 1nformalloo officer for 
the ~tatc of Oklahoma fr:c- 15 year; 
•,H>rking clo,;c ly ,,,nth 1t,,· ildlifc and 
ccKi~rvation people,~ thi~ i~ a woo· 
dcrful opportunity to he involvoo In 
Kan,;,a, ,~ Ranney ~d. 
"Fort Hay~ Stale 1~ ~uch a hcauuful 
,q~ht and a perlcc1 p~ to keep an. 
Reali ~ ,t' , Just a li ulc gold mine .,.,a.i t · 
1n~ to he tl1~ovcrc<l • 
Rann<:) ,;aid the counc tl wr--.ild mc:-ct 
for~ f1r,;t time after the re.ccpuon to 
-c t up gui&li ne~ and ,;ct upa program 
(()( the compt"uuon 
F-le.har1y added the council •tll & · 
, 1,x- .,.,hoc.an mlL'r tht , CY1 1c., l. choo<lc 
.. !vt hN Of l'I< '( the 00 Int .hou Id !'<' 
Council----
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Tr,1vis !\1ori,se/Uni:.'t'rsit;1 Le.u.ier 
\Campaign 
continues 
Christian D Orr 
Sports editor 
"l.ct' s pul students back on the pri· 
ority lisl" 
TI1is is the slogan Scott Schwab, 
Great B~ndjunior,and Jason Fawver, 
Phillipsburg sophomore, hope to ride 
to the presidency and vice presidency 
uf studcm government. 
Schwah and Fawver announced 
U1cir cantlidat.:y .it 10 a.m. Friday 
morning in the Prairie Room of the 
~lcmorial lnion . 
Schwab is running for lhc presiden-
tial spot. whik Fawver will be 
S..:hwub's running mate. 
Schwab and Fawver arc the second 
entry in the student government race. 
Nall.; Halverson, Holyoke, Colo .• jun· 
ior. and Tracy Bill.Cr, Garden City 
junior. entered the rat.:c last Monday. 
Schwab and Farver were introduced 
by Chris Crawford, assistant profes-
sor of communication. 
Crawford said Schwab has the as-
pects he feels are needed for student 
government president 
"Scott is a good guy . He has a lo< of 
personal conviction about him, and I 
think. that adds something to the of-
fice. I think that Scott has a good 
sense of value and I think he knows 
right from wrong," Crawford said. 
' 'In terms of crcdiiability I think 
Kerry Norbury, Kansas City senior, and Stacey Porter, Navarre freshman, paint a banner last night at 408 W. seventh for an 
upcoming Sigma Chi Derby Days event. 
Scott is an honest individual. I have 
never had any problems of Scott be· 
ing less than honest E vcn when Scott 
mi ght be in trouble. he has been able 
Sigma Chi to give to charity 
lO come forward and say 'yeah I 
screwed up, tell me what to do next 
time' so that adds a IOI. 10 Scott's 
Derby Days offer diverse activity for wo1t1en credit.ability in my eyes. K Crawford went on to say he feels the Schwab/Fawver lick.et will be a 
high quality r.cam. 
· Crystal Holdren 
Managing editor 
This week the Sigma Chi fra· 
tcrnity is sponsoring their annual 
Derby Days in honor of their phi-
lanthropy. 
Derby Days consists of differ· 
ent actiYilies made up by the Sigs 
and held in places such a.,; the 
Quad; the Home. 229 W. 10th SL.; 
The Spon, Page, I 107 Vine St. 
Other places are The Wall. 6 11 
E. Seventh St.; and al the Sig house. 
404 W. Seventh SL.Adam Conroy, 
Derby Days comml!LCC chairman. 
sa id. 
He said the event, arc Jus t for 
lhc: women al Fort Hays State. 
The Sigs will split the teams up 
according to the three sorority houses, 
off-campus women and on-campus 
women. 
Conroy said some of the men from 
the other two fraternities will also be 
involved where they are needed. 
"(Derby Days) helps students keep 
their mind off school." Conroy said. 
Conroy said Derby Days is also a 
good way to raise money for their 
philanthropy. 
The charity the Sigs are consider· 
ing contributing lO is lhe Children's 
Miracle ~ c1worlc. 
He said they raise money in three 
ways. One 1s by a can drive. This is 
alS(J one of the ac tJ v11ies. 
All the teams compete tn sec who 
can recycle the most cans at A & A 
Coors, Inc., E. Eighth St. The money 
from the recycling will go toward the 
fund. 
Another way is by selling T·shins 
during Derby Days and by lhe money 
they get from the gate Friday night al 
The Wall , where tltc Sigs will have a 
party as their last event. 
Businesses also donate prizes or 
discounts for the event. Conroy said . 
Some of these prizes come from The 
Sport, Page which donates items Ii.Ice 
T·shirt, for another event, the dart 
contest. 
He said lhe Wal l is also giving 
specials on drinks the night of the 
party. 
However, Conroy said, "with Derby 
Days ii ends up to be a par1y every 
night." 
The event is "a known fac t in the 
sororities" and other .,.,omen who 
participate are usually friends of 
the men in the house.but all women 
are encouraged to participate. 
Conroy said. 
He wd the women just need to 
cal l the Sig house and I.he men in 
the house will set u1cm up on a 
team. 
The event, Conro~· ~d. ,~ lun 
and there 1s an abundance ol ~um· 
peti tion . 
"There's nothing a DZ ,Dclw 
Zeta) likes more than to ~al an 
Alpha Garn ( Alph a Ciamrna 
Delta)," Conroy said. 
"I think I.hey wi ll be a very high 
quality team. I think that it will be a 
very interesting race this year, I know 
~ate and l know Tracy as well," 
Crawford said. 
Schwab said hi~ Lick.ct will con· 
unue tu push for campus safety. better 
informa tion to studenL'i about campus 
c.: rimes. extended library hours and 
they 11,ould like Student Government 
to ti<! mmcd up on the chain of com-
mand. 
Sch ..... ah ~ml the difference oetwecn 
I h1~ tKk<.:t and th:1l of the Halvcrsorv' i Bntl!r uckct 1, ilah·cr,;;on and Bill.Cr 
i arc , t11.: kmg wnh l !s.~ucc; that have al· 
, rc;.1dy hccn addrcsc;cd. 
"Every 1, .,uc he addrc s.scd, they are 
not hi s ,de.a.,; ," Schwab said. "Every 
- ---- ------- - ---------------------------- · -- ·· · - ·- -· --- - - - ~ 1~,uc that he a<ldrc~scd is s1uff that if 
Leaders to become educated 
Crystal Holdren 
Mor-aging edrtor 
For pc,: iplc "'ho hclin·r katkr, an: 
tx>m. Fort Ha~~ St.1tc hc licvc<; leaden 
arc educated. '.'-,;ex t fa.JI Fl!Sl ; will 
offer le3dcrs.h1p , lc1II , c l.l.c;,c;.c-<. "'hKh 
SA,·111 he open tn all ,tuc1cnL,. 
Prc,idcnt Fdv.arll Hammond <..WI. 
"Th t~ lcackrm1p pm)lram .... 111 pm• 
vld<' Fort Ha ~, Slatt I :n1vcr, 1t!· , tu· 
,lent.~ the ~1r1un11\ tn acquire :i 
l'ul y o f kn< "•k-<l~c th:it .,.,1 1) a-;., 1>t 
thc-m 1n :.heir f'('~Y ·n;~I ii:m·.1, :h an,! 
de,·t'loprn<"nl -
Althoup:h th<- , la,c;c:~ 11od l 1v of 
fl"rrd n<:11 fa!l . Curt Rruni;,;.ardt. ;,r:,. 
p:rarn d1r(", t,r. <;.11<1 lhr da~<;t"~ t-.. 
r,(\( !vcn ~, ,mrl('lt' h ,ic ,rlnr,r-.1. " ' 
Uu,1cnL~ . .., ::! r. ,1 1v .tr-le ti, .-,r :- c- n r. ,II 
unul ~1mm<'r 
" Siu,kn L~ . an ·l f('l:;1',t C-r ur,:11 :he 
w r:-.mN. qn L'le \ ; an iC'tlh<'IT n.vr,I' , m 
a 11,,3Jtin~ ltq 1n L"i<' ·,.·pr\i: q1•! , ,, ff a,; r 
, S~r:.w. ; i f ·· 1f thr \ ·.i. , ,r. : .._.. ~ -;, ... 
Rr i,p:an h ~ h1 
He \.'\i.1 :I'< r(".a....v1 fr..- :l'w' ·.1. .\1 11n.: 
lt,a I \ the-~ .... ,II M h h(- ,"I()(' 'I;\, ~ 
offerrrl 1n tl'w' fall to fil'\d ,>111 1h(o 
rocuon r/ thr u u,1r n t<; 
Rrunp:arc11 Qld. ·--ni,._ ,~ ii fir~ . 
The i,:oal. Rrunganll ,;aid, 1<; to chal· 
lcnRC and motivate , tudcnt, lo take an 
active role 1n ad<1re,c;mg the leader· 
, hip needs or the country . 
The program i.~ ha.-;c<l on a 1wo-ycar 
or fnu,. yearprogram The fir-t cour;c 
1~ referred to 3\ core cour<;e~. 
Rnmgarc!t said. 
The cla.<.,C\ 111..:lucte nine hour,; of 
credit m arr.a c; c;uch a., 1ntrnduct1on to 
ka<1c"r,h1p con,,;cpt~. 1ntto<1ucl1<)n to 
lra,\rr\ h1p h<-h;iv1o r and contrmpo· 
rat :, 1, , ur, 1n lradc-r<,h1 p ,;tudic,; . 
TLr sr 1hrc<' das ~o; arc '-l'q ucnu.al. 
"' >,11 "' ill t.tli:c at lta,:;t t 11o o year, to 
~11mrk-u· 
Hn;m ,\11 \ tJn. d1n:-c w ()( Kelly CM · 
tcr . ( ·hn c; c ·r:i"' fnnl. a.<.-i~tanl rrofc- c; . 
'-''' , if ; ,,mmunte.at.J on: TOf'l'I Jad:c;on . 
. ~ rn uf :hc rk~runm1 of p-;:-·c hnl · 
•)Ii'.' . an,I Rill Wau. chair o( th(- ck · 
p:1r.~ .,·nt ,1f commun1catmn. arr , ur · 
rr-n:!, <1c-,dof,rn)Z tht- c ritr n a o( th<-
• L-i~<.<"~. lln1nizardt ~id 
H ~:;;; ,;: ,u.!I ~,d aftn tht'lf 11r,.·1,1cm . 
: .v , ·..i. rl I 11 Mm I I I he prnfOQ1 to f ai:: · 
.1 ll, ,;r n;1tc a n<I IC! I ~ · t ,o u Id. dean 
,, t" :~ ( n llcir o ( an.\ and QCl("fl('~ 
Th i~ .... ,11 he -...h(-n the final t1rc1oon 
1~ mad«- and a ,y l1~1~ will he creaat'rl 
Mirr cnmplctmg the ftnt !&AJC . 
and take nine more hour; 1n ....,hat 1s 
called a field o f emphasis. 
However , there will he ccrtam en · 
tcn a c;tudcnL~ mu."1 meet m Ofdcr 10 
a,!vance IC> the~ cla"sc5. Only ccruun 
~tudcnL~ wi ll he c ho<.cn for thc,;.c 
cla.,c;c~ . 
Rrunp;ardt '<lid the cnicna wi ll he 
ha~d on how well thc o;cudcnt did m 
the thm:- core cla-..~~ and lhcrr (iPA. 
"That cntcrn1 to he admiued into 
the- <;.('("nncl COIJf',.C.'i ha.~'l hcen c:-;<;tah-
li~h<-d yt't .~ Rrun~rdt said 
1'h(- Crllt'I13 "-A.1 \1 he ~ bl1Wd h\ 
an ath1~ commtU~ wh1Ch 1~ cur. 
rent)~ hc-1n~ ,;c \ccttrl. 
Toc .c-n )O(J coorY COO~J<;l,\ of ~IX 
c- k-cr,,·c- l'lnl1r. . volunll'r:r 11,·00: and ;in 
1n1rm~ 1r, 
Rnm~arc1t -.al(j ~udent,; mu~ com. 
plt-li' ,H le.a~t 2~ t-.ouM d c.ommumty 
"'00: "' llhoul acadcmK CJTdl l m OI' · 
,kt 1') compleLC the r,m,o-am. 
Alm11 .,..1ltl the compleuon ol the 
f1nt m u~. ctudt-nt~ will rr.ctlYC ~ · 
CIA) l'!!COjlnl bOn and - ~IP~, . 
t1fic.11it' _...ard, Bnmpdt 1aid. 
If Uudie.nt~ compm tne 
c CUTT . they ,..,u rtt:ei¥C recop;oon 
o( cumculum °" IJlr.ir otrwcial 
trM\~fS. 
ercd a minor ." 
He -;.aid the 1tka for the pro~r.im 
came from a charge from Hammond 
to the acadc.-m,c affair~ Lomm 1tice in 
'R I. 
"Our graduaic~ te ll u~ that leader· 
~lip councwon t~ ~U"-'3ry tf the y 
a.re IO advanct: in their profc,"icwa 
and we've al~ be.en cncou~ed hy 
employers l() offer th,e,;c i.1nch of pro· 
grarrH. - Hammond said 
Sot only ,~ Hamm('nd tn fa,or of 
the prottram. t'lut ,;o are th:: rout co l 
legc\ oo c.ampu~. Art.\ and S( 1cnte<,. 
Ru~,nc~~; F..ducation and He.al th an<1 
Life Sc icnc~. Rruni,;ardt c;a1d 
There art curttntl :,. (,fiJ t,1 (-{'() 
<:(: h.ol~ m the countr. "'ho h.1, r- k.ad . 
cr.hrr 
fio"'-'CVCf. thc:rc art' onl~ 1e .. than 
11 -.chool~ ..,ho offrr a four :,-c.ar pro-
gram "'·h1Ch FHSC 1\ tr) mi,: to c~tab-
lLUl . 
··wc·rc deve lop1ntt a ctrnn~ p-o-
RTWTI. one thaf ..,., II enahk oor Cnt · 
VenJ t Y l,O t-ec c-= o( !he prm'l lt't 
l(:ader·ttup r:ducauon pm"Kkn in 
America. 
'"And one Chae will~ u.< k> joill 
tJloee telea few roUcp who dfcr 
we get one pcr~,n that is in senate this 
yc.i.r that gc:t, , c.clcctcd. it doc.<;rJ 't 
maucr who 1~ pre,idcnt because il 1s 
gmng to Ix addre.<;.c;cd anyway. So 
matter -... hat. lx'ca u.~ thi s is <;luff that 
, tudcnt~ want and It ts not grnng to be 
, tori-.:d So l)tJ art no( gelling any. 
thi n!( c, tra ." 
.. Yuo Lan ' t JU \ l L<>nttnuc . ;·ou have 
10 accclleratc. you have to press 1t 
h;udcr hct:au<;e thc adm1ni '>t.ralion 1.c; 
do1n!l 1! lo the c;tudrnL~ every day. We 
gO( up lhc anu ic: more fight for more 
and that 1, wh~ our dogan L.~ ' let'~ put 
, tuocnl~ ood: 00 tnc priority l1~l., 
~au<.C 1hc.<.e day, tcache~ would 
rathc-r gc-t a rai <,(' than~ a ,;tudcnt ~I 
an ,\ on a lC-'-1. 
S, hwah <,.-i1d he ....-,,uk! like tel jtCl a 
Mrrx. hllrt' r uhlidi<:<l informing ~IU · 
dcn L~ a.~ to the qu.alit~· of the 
and ~ 1r rndM<lua! t"valuatiom 11 the 
11ni~crs.11y hcforet~ycnmll inacl~. 
" :"<TSO I :"-iOO· Trad1CKJrW Swdcn 
O r1tan11.at1 no) ha~ a l~.ady 
~lh1n R oo th3t (teaeher ~ahm· 
t l<'ln,) ar1<i hack lNt idea.· Sd1 wah 
~w1 .. , t1on·1 care if-..,c ha~ to make: 
ph(:ine , al l.< and ~et In on the tOUrC~ 
~ywm. theff ~~IO he wimc W11Y .• 
··1 takt7! Spanrth and I wu 
~ud .. ,th r:hc 111tne leld'ltt bec-..c if 
I ...-ouJd have gont widl I differ'Mf 
one I would dcJne •Y 
fim half of the temear. I IOI one 
Schwab----
Topage3 ---------- - - - - --
Cnrn-t' . f l"2 ·~ cla-t~ INi '""(' hav(' 3 
hm 1tf'rl q"B't' for lit-out Vl ~1K1'-nt., 
Rrunirardl Qid have the op-
lh--.n 1£--i funhrr the \t-.ackntup ~u,dy 
Bf\S\aardlwd. -Sy~the 
lfl. tnJr P,Of.lMI. i& wilt be comid• 
Leadership--
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Volunteers paid generously 
The Kansas State Special Olympics basketball tourna~ 
mcnt will be held at Gross Memorial Coliseum this weekend. 
Special Olympians from throughout the state will gather at 
the coliseum. as the culmination of a year of hard work, to 
compete for the championship in several divisions. 
The Special Olympics is asking for your suppon and 
assistance in helping these special athletes enjoy a weekend 
they have practiced hard to compete in. 
Volunteers are needed for awards presentations. runners 
and buggers. The first two positions are relatively self 
ex.planatory, but the third one deserves a little more attention. 
The list of desired qualifications for buggers is long and 
the selection process is strenuous. but the pay is good. To be 
a hugger, a person must have a friendly smile and warm anns. 
A potential hugger needs to understand these special athletes 
and realize the magnitude of the event they are competing in. 
Most importantly though. a hugger needs to be ab~ to share 
in the joy the athletes feel in just being able to compete. 
To most of the athletes, the most important thing is not to 
win the game. but rather to have people see they arc able to 
do the same things people who arc not mentally or physically 
challenged can do. The victory for them is the appreciation 
and suppon they receive from the crowd and the hugs and 
emotional rewards they arc given after the game. 
In turn for the support. buggers arc paid with big smiles 
from the Olympians. Huggers get to take home a feeling of 
warmth exuded by every Olympian and an appreciation for 
the special athletes most people do not have the opportunity 
to be exposed to very often. 
Anyone who has ever helped with Special Olympics 
knows the feeling of having one of the athletes smile and 
light up the room or hug you so tight you think you might 
explode. 
If you have supported the Special Olympics in the past, 
you probably do not need any encouragement to help aiain 
this year. If you have never been around a wonderful event 
like this one, you owe it to yourself to. lei· these special 
athletes share their joys and accomplishm,ent~ .. 
Letter Policy 
The Cniversity Leader encourages reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
j 1ength. 
All letters must be signed, no exceptions. Letters must 
include addr~es and telephone numbers. Students are 
asked to include their hometown and classifications. and 
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles. 
Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before the 
next publication or they may be held over until the next 
ISSUC. 
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit 
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publi-
cation of letters i!-. not guaranteed. The Leader abo reserves 
the right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space 
doe<. not allow for all name<. 10 appear. 
The University 
ader 
The l."nivcr\ity uader. the official Fort Hays State 
,tudcnt nc\,l,,spaper. is publishc~ every Tue~ay and 
l·nday e,cept during university holiday~. examination 
pcr:(id, or specially announced occasmnc.. 
t ·n:-1gned editonals arc the views of the ed11or in ch1ci 
and do not necesc.anly repre<sen! the v1c1,1,s of the staff 
(}ffa:ec. arc located in Picken ll:!11 10-1. Hays, KS 
h 7fil I -4099. The telephone num~r 1, 14 l ."1i I fi2X-)_'>() I . 
Student suh<:.enpncms are paid hy :ict1·.-iry fee-.. and 
mail suh<...:nption rates are S2) i)er year The Leader 1, 
<!i,tr:~utcd .ir des1):!narcrl !1xa11,in , hCl!h on and off 
, .1::1fl\l'i 
Th1rd-cL1., c; po<.t,1!:'.C ;, ;-iah~ .1: I !av, Puh!icat10n 
:,!cr:rif1l·,won numher ; , ~; <;,-f , 
l~:tcrs- to the cd1tcrr :na! :-:--.. 1;icd N ,kl1vc~d !Cl rhe 
1·~:vcr,11! l..e.ackr. J·llSt ·. P:,~cn ; (1--: . H.l~,. KS 6-:'Nl ; 
.:, •><~ 
:: C.'!r:-~ght. l ·r,;\ (';"".. tr:: r .,,!t~ . :..-J~ 
C~r:,1:an \l.·allinirf,11";1 _ r~'. 1t.-r :r -:- ~::,,., W~11kxk . Fr.arur~ r'11t . .-
; !"l id ~, -he~ "7° Cl"ill\. (.x:c.'f11't 
C~-<.t.1I H,,!(1rffl. ~,a.n.u:in;. t,! ,:, .r Fll.1kr \ ,1,:11ra. r-.'111...-
ia.mm, Rm-..( .\rl m.;ina.:r-: 
KAUt Kui1~r . n~._1f1nl 
manaarz 
"4<"'h,u Chaffin. Sr ,,--.;, r.1:i.'f ( -~n~una Humfllrt~. Ru~1nNl, 
Jr-elh Frttman. C or-_.· r'111.--.r ~nun-
ChnulAtl [) ()n Sron.., r.d11or : .inn Ann Hllntml(Y'Jt'. Advt!W'f 
The University Leader 
PINIONS Tuesday. March I 6. 1993 
Clearly 
I A public opii:iion poll appeared in the March 12 issue of the University Leader asking the student body 1: 
whether or not 1t supported a $3 per-credit-hour tuition increase to fund gender equity for athletic scholarships. ii 
:he ballots are in and the votes are counted. With 280 votes against the tuition increase and none supporting ! i 
it, you, the student body, have shouted an overwhelming NO that cannot be ignored. Here are some of the ! I 
reasons respondants cited for voting against the increase. ! I 
Kansas State University charges over S200 in foes. Is Fort Hays 
Stale trying to out do them? Why should we pay for someone else ! 
to aucnd when a lot of us get loans'! : 
I 
--My no vote does not mean I am not in favor of gender 
equity. Why don't they transfer money from men's I am not anti-athletics, quite the contrary. I enjoy collegiate i 
spons. Athletics, 1 feel, should be funded by booster clubs and I 
fun~. such as auctioning off the players for a one night date. J 
Nursing students, an students and communication. majors all 1· 
sports so they have equal amounts. i :, 
have to pay for their own equipment Do the athletes? , 
If FHSU wanLS to charge 53 per-crcrut-hour, it should charge j 
ii 
--I chose thie school because I want to learn, not because \: 
of the quality of its sports teams. : 
the athletes, not the students. · 
-· Hell no, we won't pay. 
-- We are broke. We get out of school and if you can find 
a job, you still cannot meet your expenses, much less 
pay back college loans. 
-- We have enough scholarships for spectator sports. 
We are BROKE. Our parents are broke. Find a way to 
Do 1 suppon a S3 per-credit-hour increase in tuitioo for athletic 
scholarships? Not only no, but hell no. Actually, I think lL is pretty 
dam unreasonable. Think about it... S3 per-credit-hour. That comes 
toS45 (if you enrolled in 15 credit hours) per semester. S90 per year. 
and by the time you graduate, you have ltickedS360 direcu:, out of 
your pocket and into the pocket of an athlete . 
Look folks, I refuse to pay for an athlete's scholarship. If they 
want to have a good athletic program, they can fWld it themselves. 
We do not get much back for a lot of tuition, and I certainly will not 








give more money back to the students, not the athletes. I ____________________ _ 
I wntc to challenge you to join 
mr in :.; ~rcat American advcn· 
lure-- n.auonal <,i,;rvi,c. 
I make lh1.~ \..hallcnge ~ausc 
our wuntry and our communiuc.~ 
n<-c<l help tha1 ilO' cmmcnt alone 
,anno< prm ·,dc ( iovcrnment can 
make vacUoc.'\ a,ai!ahlc for ch1l-
drcn. hut alone- 11 t annot adrn1ms-
tchhol<;to thcm all ltcanputmorc 
pol1(C on the ,trc.ct,, hut ll cannot 
,top crime alon<' It can 1mpnwc 
the- 1.juaht y Df our puhhc i:£hool~ . 
t->u1 .:.anoot a \one in<;p1re c hildn:n 
'" l1v(' up to Wir potential. 
It 1., time for Amencan.~ of c,-. 
rr. ha lq;:nttmd to ,,._orl: !()flrthcr 
:, - ::ft 111ir ~ommunit, up, oc1i4h 
~ -rh,~-.1 r,~ nr1,.:ht-orhood an ,1 
~.;,, ll h t->ln<. k. 11 ,~time-Ii> r-c-,11, -
. , -, th<- ,,. 1trr.1rn1 Mid 1/X'.alivn 
which make,; u!i Amcncan!i. 
11\at 1~ what Nlt1<NI ~ICC i~ 
all ahout 
Thruuah n.alXXlaf "ICf"\i IC-C . lhOIJ · 
c;arxh 11q)I h.avc \ht OJ)pC)C"!Un11 v to 
pay fofCO(lejtC hy rt'.f>u11.ding tril'II 
ccmmun,t~ · sien.,ng a.~ tcach-
c~ . pohct offtCe:N. ~Ith c.are 




President of the 
United States 
Bill Clinton 
But 11 will Lake umc for lheclc idea.,; 
iopa...sCongie~und umc to imple-
ment them. We mu.\t uan no"' 
'That 1s ~h y I have called for a 
Summa ol Ser,·icc - ttm (Um. 
mtt Mere Lhan I _(n) yoooiz ~k-
"' ill ,;,ervc in ~lt:ctrd area-. amund 
the cruntr:. learning 10 IC3d and 
~rmnit children v.·l'lo an- a t n~ 
Letters to the editor 
ready for school. 
There arc many wh<) bclic,e 
)Oung Amenc.am wi ll t'lOI amwcr 
the call to action. They ,;ay you a.re 
apathetic and 1n.-1st you me.a.sure 
)Oll1 ,ucccss tn the accumulauon 
of mat.en.al thing.'\ . I fl now I.hey arc 
""m ng. and I Ir.no._- ~-ou .... i1 1 an-
, .... cr the chal lenge . 
You can bcwmc an agent of 
rrnc ""al ·-· rnhet through t.he c;um · 
mer program~ on~ Q\l,1l. W nLc 
and tell me 11,haJ you att ~ tnl{ or 
-... hat yoo ....-anc ro do: 
The '.lr'h1~ Hou.-;ie . ~aLIOMI 
Scrvtet 
Wa.q, in iztoo. DC- ~0<-01 
Y Ot.lf cffon.s and your en.er!{ I("~ 
an lift the q,tna ri our nauoo 
and in~mc th<"' -...-nrld P\ea.'lt: .,. 
,._.,et w c.all 
Intran1ural officials take a~ay frolll gaD1es 
[ )('Af F.~ ,t,)( 
l ;im "'ntmi,: l,) v01(e m~ or,,ninn 
.:t!-t'>\it the intramural rmirram and w 
nff,,:utiniz I.hat ~r,mc-.,; • ·ah 1L 
I on rr4i'1u- 11 1, l"l()( really t.hc: offi. 
c Lal'- fault. 1-...ould JU~ like to~~ 
he 1nfcwmed All.. the rule! thal 
~y lO the lflO"\ they~ offic.aoni. 
I~ al.:> Mt for tofflt c~ 
all o(the offacw~. 
I ha~ puyed vc">lkyt-.11 fey 11-nJt 
frve y,ea, and have compc*Cd 1n m.,y 
here and In Denvei-
COl\!lilleN otrici.ao n1 and 
knowlcdlt o( d'C rules would aflo.,,.. 
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~Tl''ll,reff~ 
Clubio meet 
Port Hays S&aae Collep&e 
-~ will have a gen-
eral meeting at 5:15 p.m. 
WedMldly inlbePrairieRoom 
·.-dinlbe Memorial Union. 
AD IIIAlben and prgepec-
tive mmnben encountpd IO 
·lllmd. 
lasue canceled 
Tho Uniwnlty Leader will 
DOI be published on Friday be-
eau1e of spring lftat. 
Tbe Lcacier wiU mume its 
regular ICbedule die week o{ 
March 29. 
Roon announced 
The following places will 
m'1e these schedules during 
apringlnat. 
FcnytllLibrary.open 8a.m. 
-4:30p.m., Priday, March 19; 
ckJled Salunlay and Sunday 
Martb20-21;open tOa.m. - 2 
p'.m. Monday &hrough Friday, 
Man:b 22-26: and cloled Sat-
urday and Sunday. March TT-
28. 
The Memorial Union: open 
from 8 LID,· 5 p.d'l. Mart:h 22-
.1.6. The Fort Hays Sea Bcd:-
sun and the Osat>-N-Oo will 
bodl be open from 9 a.m. -3:30 
p.m. lbe whole week. 
Martin Allen Hall ~put-
inacencer. closed Saturday aQd 
Sunday, March 20-21; open 7 
un. - midnight March 22-26; 
doledSalurday,March27;and 
open 2- JOp.m. Sunday. March 
28. 
GIOIL'I Man<Xial Coliscwn 
will cloee Priaay at 5 p.m. and 
reopen Monday, March 29. 
Lut chance to sign 
BooaAlchobolCon$Ciom-
--Conctning tbc Healdl of 
u.i\iasit, Smdenls will aap 
abacldlWedneldayinlheMe-
morial Union as a laa cblnce 
to asn up fot 15 Days Bact ao 
Hays. 
J'bete will also be inf mm. 
Lion available about 
BACCHUS. 
Rep. to interview 
Studmlll can 1tt i.., .n tp-
poilllnerl wilh dlcCarccr De-
velopneut.-d Piaccment Ser-




Tneldly, Marcil 30. fer Ag-
8Ulinea 
Sherwin-Williams Com-
pmy will also be bcn: Tuca-
dty, March 30, for Bll1incsl 
Adminitlrl&im ma;on. 
Coalll Min will be llcft 
1batwday, April 1, fot II ma-
jors. 
K-MlltFll:tbklnlbMICbed-
aled ... rlewl OIi Tbunday, 
April J. re. Ftllh1oa -dwa-....... ,.,_,.Home,... . ..... 
ta wiO be here ThundaJ. 
April 1. fo, Ai Bad SC-.... 
jon. 
Jlw 8Cbeduled 
Mau tcbedule for .. e 
0wtwC.adlolicc..,.c.-.,., ... o1.,.. ... 
wilbe9-.l0a.a.Cllllyaa~ 
-· Madt ll, ad 9:30 Ult. 
... 6,...0l',..,,Mld .. 
nae .... •zct;kp-lle,,. ............... 
.,., ,.. ,-.,. Na* .,. ,. ... ..,_ ... _ 
... , ..... 11L..-, ... 1. 
..... i.-... .. 
....... ,:30,._ ... 
21 ......... 
Honie Ee to coinpete 1.-·· Schwa From page 1 also lilr.e to bring recognition Lo the 
Disabled Students As.socialion and 
NTSO. 
Squire R. Boone 
Staff writer 
Five students from the home eco· 
nomics departmem will be attending 
Fashion Caiur Day in Dallas, Texas. 
March 20. 
Fashion Career Day consisrs of 
seminars and contests related lo the 
field of flW!ion and is au.ended by 
people across the country. 
Seminar topics include computer 
aided design and portfolio devclop-
menl Contests are held for merchan-
dising and fashion design. 
The evem is sponsored by the Fash· 
ion Group International of Dallas. IL 
will be held a1 The Apparel Man. 
which Merlene Lyman, chairperson 
of the home economics department, 
SIU<! is one of the largest fashion mar-
kets in the country. 
'1be Apparel Mart is a building 
about half-a-mile wide and eight stc>-
ries high. Represenlati't'CS from major 
fashion labels have booths with 
samples of their designs inside. 
"No pw-chases are made. but or· 
ders can be placed from the boolhs. 
It's the kina of place a fashion design 
student can one day find himself in," 
Lyman said. 
Studemsaucnding will be: Wendy 
Reymer, Anthony freshman; Cynthia 
Haefner, Blaine senior; Jodi 
Gottschalk, Hays junior; Michaela 
Turner, Elkhansophomorc; and Shane 
Johnson. Pittsburg senior. 
Johnson has two entries in the fash-
ion design competition. One is a west-
ern shin (or men and I.he olhcr is a 
ladies western dress . The contest will 
be the i~t one Johnson has entered. 
"People tried to get me IO enLCr last 
year's contest. but I didn't feel I was 
ready ... Johnson said. "But a good 
showing here will get you noticed." 
First pri,..e is an all-expense-paid 
month of study in the fashion district 
of Paris. Other prizes include ~h 
purses and scholarships. 
'Tm interested primarily in west-
ern wear," Johnson said. "I don't know 
how well I would fit in in Paris, but it 
would be nice lo win." 
Lyman said over 500 enlries have 
been received in the fashion design 
competition, which is only the begin-
ning. 
· "First, all entries will be judged 
and 200 will be chosen for the style 
show that will take place on March 
20. From that show the winners will 
be selected. We'd be thrilled if Shane 
made the show," Lyman said. 
Winning in Dallas is worth striv-
ing for. but the experience of going to 
the fashion market is worth the time 
spent Lyman said. 
"It's a broadening e:ir.pcrience for 
the student. If lhcy continue in the 
field of fashion, they will be going to 
market some oay, maybe in Dallas. 
Seeing how the business operates is 
very important. In the past, I've taken 
students lo the fashion market in New 




M~rk Cobon/Univusity Leader 
A ladies western dress, made by 
Shane Johnson,. Pittsburg senior, 
will be judged in a fasion design 
competition during Fasion 
Career day at The Apparel 
Mart in Dallas, Texas, on 
Saturday. Johnson and four 
other students in the home 
economics department plan to 
attend the career day. 
fim half of the semester. I g0< one 
point right and I got a B on my mid-
term. It's ridiculous what's going on. 
ThaJ's just ooc dei-nroenL. but it's 
going on everywhere, people should 
know what they are getting." 
He said it docs no! matter who the 
students vote in as president bcc.lusc 
it will depend on what the students 
want once someone is in offic;e. 
"I don't care if we have to hold 
rallies out on the quad. Whatever it 
takes for us LO be heard on issues on 
things like campus safety, the schol-
arship things, make sure the students 
get what is due lo them, let"s do it," 
Schwab said. 
"lt is not going to be just us. It 
doesn't maner who you vote for, it 
depends on the students, but we are 
willing to lead it and that is where the 
difference lies." 
The Schwab/Fawver ticket would 
"I think that the non-traditional sw-
dents, seeings as IO how they carry a 
weight of 40 pen:em, deserve consid· 
erable more recognition and they arc 
not getting it. It is about time they did. 
and with our ticket. 1.hal is what you 
will be getting," Schwab said. 
"Ever sinre Diane OWlOvan has 
come off senate, the disabled students 
haven ' t been getting any recognition 
at all, and there is still a lot to be 
done." 
Schwab said he wants IO continue 
LO do more for the students of Fon 
Hays State. 
" Let's just keep on doing more. It's 
not just passing the torch, it's when 
you get the torch, you run harder even 
if you have 10 run with a torch in each 
hand. you ha vc IO run hartler," Schwab 
said. 
Leadership----------
From page 1 " Everyone needs to be able to rec-
ognize gocx! leadership," Brungardt 
such programming at this scale and said. 
scope," Hammond said. The second is the "horizontal level." 
Brungardt said he considers the He said there needs to be leadership at 
\~dcrship program to be worthwhile all levels in a job and not just with the 
because of the ideas it offers. president or person in charge. 
" My philosophy is that leadership The third is "i t is a civic responsi-
cducation is forevcryone," Brungardt bility," Brungardt said. 
said. "Th is leadership studies program is 
The three reasons he gave for his intended to assist students in realizing 
philosophy was one it is needed for their full potential and responsibility 
good "followership," for leadership," he said. 
Counci.1---------------------
From page 1 be released and actual sales of the 5684 or write to him at the Sternberg 
limited number of prints will begin. Memorial Museum, 600 Park St., 
based on a particular subject and ba-
sically narrow the rules down. 
"There arc quite a few signed and Hays, Kan., 67601. 
numbered prints (of all six originals) 
Flehany said lhc council wi II select 
the winner and make recommenda-
tions about how to market the prinLS 
of lhecurrem wildlife series originals 
that will be displayed in the St.embcrg 
Museum and other gait-cries across 
the state. 
Greg Liggeu. Sternberg Museum 
adminisuat.ive assistam and council 
coord/nator, is in charge of carrying 
out the decisions made by the council. 
"I am in charge of marketing and 
advertising, sales and keeping all the 
records in regards lo the wildlife se-
ries," Liggeu said. 
Liggeu said within the nc,-t few 
weeks a formal brochure, infonning 
the public about the print series, will 
for people to purchase and we're in-
cluding an order fonn within the bro• 
chure," Liggett said. 
Liggett also said he is very excited 
about the new project and hopes 1he 
council will be able to tum Lhc inven-
tory into liquid. 
"This project should be self sup-
poning and we hope eventually it will 
tum a profit for the museum. In the 
meantime. there"s a 101 to be done but 
the selling of the prints has potential. 
especially in the way of public expo-
sure lhroughout the state and the na-
tion for Fort Hays State and I.he 
Sternberg Museum." 
Anyone interested in purchasing a 




CALL FOR INFO. 
628-4198 
MON-THURS 12 P.11.-3 P.M.& 6 P.M.-MIDNIOHT 
FRIDAY 12 P.M.-9 P.M. & 6 P.M.-9 P.M. 
600 ~IVI 
• • • 
• • • 
94. 9 Cable FM : [1.fj~: 
628-4198 l 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ENCORE 
I{ 'l ~- ·' 
WF.f>,F}.;f) _.\ Y, '-tARCII Ji. 199.~ P. \1. 
Fka, h:-S--hm1(11 r:-rf,1r.n IO)i'. •\ rt~ C<>nter 
~I nfSl.' Stack11t Pric~ 
R~.1.J'_R\'¥.0 t "RFs"-f.R\fO 
M.00 12.00 
Tic ket~ A ,·ailahle in !he 
S1udrnt Sn-vice Ccn:c. 
217 w. 10th 
Hays 
Bookland 
~1on .-SaL 9 a.m .-6 p.m 
Sun. I p.rn .,5 p.m. Please Present COUPON At Time or Purchase · - -
} O % On Your Favorite Regular Priced 








OFF B.U.M. Equipment! •Great new spring styles & colors al 
LOW, LOW prices' magazines 
for your 
reading 
pleasure! [ equipment 1045 White Avenue l 
I t:=::::=~~=====.::1 Colby, KS 67701 I Lfactory stores (913) 462-6030 1 _____ _ _______________ _J 
I' R I , { I I' I I· ._, , , I ._, I I t "\ I l I< I'. I I R I· \ \ I · "\ I I ' \ I· .._, I I ' <, 
1 
: . 
.  ,,....t\..,. 
UNFORTUNATE~ THIS IS WHERE 
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING 
TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 
E,,.r\ u• ;.r . .l l .. t ,,t p l'opff' mAkf' A h ll~~ in1 <t.tkr 1tn t ht'1 r '"""' T h l'v 
don r t .lkr .:id , .u 1t.lJrr o f tax dt"fc-rral .tnd 
u. ,n ,l ,1p ,rn,l1nll l ·n, Ir- S.:lm monry ,h,._v 
, .,tJ i,i i ,r , ., ·. ,ni[ !1, r rr t 1rt-mrnt 
Fn r t1J n.l t,.l·. d,.lt < .\ m"1.1kt' you, .t n 
,- ·" I 1-. , I\ "' 'i •., I I f, i I:\ .' ( . I{ F F "R. . \ < 
:'\R \ <. r, (,t 1•n 1'. ,. ,l<.,. \ i l\ J r , ,1 r~ ,. n t tA~ 
i.,:,- !hr, ntt r r " r r m ,Hk.:i l ,h t'.:I'_\ ""' 
~,, l,111i,i r r- ! :r rmr r, t i n, , ,mt-- · f&<;fl.r , '. Al )\ 
t,1 r thr ,... '<~ " .\' ~t\.:tt ,,,,ir r-r~ ~Ji.~r i,,. n t1 1, r' 
., n d ~'"' 1Ai ~r t ;.i r! ! _\ Lr:H"':! !t ~~-\ ~,,! 
1 ,1 \.f'" r f\.r , rl , J<.r 1,. 1,u r l rintr i'rH 1trc , n t;; Ar f" 
m A,l r •r. l v t n r r '..> • ,j,,JJ_.,- \ Oil r ,\_\ J,.~, 
! .\"lt'"t ~-''-'- _·\ ri ,1 ~1 n, r ..\ JI ~.a :-n ,n~~ ,, n 
, nu r SR .\ A r r t .>• ,lrtrrrl"d A~ ,.._.,.fl, d, r 
m onr, \ 11 11 d on ! ~('nd to \\',.,h in/rton 
.....- .,r k~ ;,.l'n h.uc1N fo r vm1. l )o-... n thf' 
r,,.l ,l. tha t r an makl" a ,lram.tt1<' difTl' rl" nc r 
In vo11 r q11.1.lit_\' of lift 
\\' h;1t "'"" m.lkt, SR.\, , o -~ n al" 
:\ r .lngr- o f All{)(·At rnn ch m,·f',;- irn m t hf' 
1ZuM.:1ntf'l'd v , 11rir, of Tl.\.'. In th!' 
~II\ !' r <1t1rd 1nvt<.t,;rnt .:IC co u n f • of 
(~F F < , .uufil,. .:1 nr.u1t _\ - .:1ll h.:1,·krd 
fn 1hr n;it ,on , n 11mh,. r .,n ,. r,.t ,rl' m f' n! 
\\. ·h , , , ~· tr o tT rhr I h.1 n 1 r fn r A f'":'H ' r .-
r rw;u;l,n'1: r rt, r f' m r nt 1 C .., JI rocl.>.v An ,l 
lr-.un mnr,. .. ho,11 hn"' Tl .-'. :,- C R 1-:F 
SR .\• ( A n hr ir \' () ll rntn_, m.>. n_-. 
h.>. p p_v r !"lu r n , 
,.,_,., - ,,._ - , AJJ - JAA _,_, I l/00-141-l-.t .l . ,.._ ,016 . 
7~ ycan of ffllNri~ the fututt 
fol' thO'IC wh<> lhapc: it :" • 
--- -- -- - . 
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Tr.vi, Morisse/ University Le4der 
The top .five answers are ... 
Danny DeVito's 'Hoffa' is a 
'major disappointment' 
Films about major political 
figures or the '60s are in vogue. 
Oli-..er Stone's "JFK" aroused 
controversy. but even its critics 
admit the three-hour · film is 
moving, energetic and k.eeps one's 
auention. Danny DeVito's "Hoffa." 
however. only one-half hour 
shoncr, is a major disappointment. 
First of all, for what the film tells 
us of Jimmy Hoffa. it could have 
been squeezed into one hour. 
Secondly, it is over-dramati1.cd and 
contains historical inaccuracies. 
The reenactmem of a '30s strike is 
so chaotic and confusing the viewer 
has a hard time distinguishing 
between the "good" and the "bad" 
guys. 
Historically. the film stumbles 
from one "watershed" evcn1 to 
another. The viewer is left 
"hanging" out there, wondering 
e11actly who everybody in the film 
really is and what conncclion those 
individuals have with Hoffa. 
Devito's character, the only one 
with a clearly defined role in the 
film, never actually existed in real 
life. There are other inaccmacies but 




assistant professor of 
history 
It doesn't explain how Hoffa took 
a relatively democratic, decentralized 
union and turned it into a personal 
fiefdom. h also fails to give the 
viewer any idea how the Teamsters 
grew to almost 2 million members 
under-Hoffa's stewardship. 
Wrongfully. the movie gives I.he 
il'{lpression the Teamsters rank and 
file embraced Hoffa and hi s 
policies. A more trul.hful depiction 
would have documented his brutal 
repression of dissent. 
without losing the film's 
Hollywood effe.cL 
Although I am critical of Lhc film, 
it is not completely a lost cause. l 
walk.cd away from it with the 
impression Dc~·ito wanted to give 
the movie-going public a different 
image of Hoffa. 
While Dc..-ito shows Ho!Ta was no 
angel, he gives anoth-.:r side of him 
I think the '90s movie-going public 
doesn · t know. 
Yes. the government (Bobby 
Kennedy et. al.) went after Hoffa 
and the Teamsters because they 
broke the law. However. that view 
is one dimensional and the film's 
major strength is that it attempts lO 
break that view down, 
Hoffa helped uplift the 
warehousemen, the dock worker and 
truck driver. Once on the bouom 
rung of the working class ladder. 
these occupations were given 
elevated st.!tus und~r Hoffa. He also 
helped to empower them. building 
the Teamster s into the world's 
largest and most inOucntial union . 
The government feared the 
Teamsters and rigMfully so. 
Tina Foxhoven, Bennington junior, and Cheryl Hofstetter Towns, Instructor of English, attempt 
to come up with the most popular ..nswers as Dan Carson, Bird City senior, reads the categories 
to the contestants last night a.s part of the Sociology Club's Family Feud in the Black and Gold 
rootn in the Memorial Union. 
The film has another 
shortcoming. Too much emphasis 
is placed on Hoffa's personality and 
too little is placed on the Teamsters 
union and iLS membership. 
This would have been especially 
import.ant when attempting to 
explain why his former allies turned 
on him and why he disappeared. 
Ironically. Hoffa was trying to use 
the gro.wing Teamster rank and file 
movement of the early '70s to 
regain control of the union. 
This story could have been told 
l still recommend seeing Hoffa, 
even with its many faults . Jack. 
Nicholson gives an Oscar-wonhy 
performance. even though he was 
nol nominated. It's a shame the rest 
of the movie docsn ' t fit in. 
Students traveling abroad need to learn laws 
Kelly Freeman 
Copy editor 
It is I.hat time again. Time for the 
break everyone looks forward to all 
year Jong. Spring break is here and 
lhose long anticipated trips abroad 
are finally going co be realized. 
Gary Sheaffer, acting public 
affairs director for the Bureau of 
Consular Affairs of the United 
States department of st.ate, wants 
every young American college 
student to have a safe oip abroad 
this year. 
"I want to remind students of the 
importance of obeying aJI fore ign 
laws ~·hen traveling abroad. In 
particular. the danger of over 
indulgence in alcohol and the use of 
drugs," Sheaffer said in a statement 
from the BCA. 
The BCA 1s responsible for the 
protec ti on and welfare of C .S. 
c1uzens abroad. C .S. consular 
officers can ~·1~1t an Amencan 
c1ti1en being held in a foreign Ja il 
to sec that they arc being fairly and 
humanely treated, but cannot get 
them released nor intervene in a 
foreign country's legal system on 
their behalf. 
Press releases from the BCA s.aid 
many college students are arrested 
each year for violating local laws, 
including e11cessive use of alcohol 
and disorderly conduct. Also, many 
other young Americans arc serving 
time in foreign jails or awaiting 
trial because they were unaware of 
the risk of using or possessing 
drugs while in other countries. 
According to another release. in 
1992. almost 3,000 American 
citizens were arrested. many o f 
which were for violating local laws 
regarding the use of alcohol in 
public and the behavior a,sociatcd 
with it. One thousand of those 
arrests were held on charges of 
using or posscs.~ing drugs. 
A pamphlet from the BCA stated 
1f a person is caught buying. 
selling. carrying or using any type 
----- - - ---- - -- - - 7 
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French Fries 
with the purchase of a fu ll size 
sandwich and medium pepsi 







I C l f ft'T 1t1n! 11:-.:~ at lh~\ j 
L ~<1t1 I·. ,1r,<"r;J11 lr of coupon when onknng . _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _J 
.\c~iif.\t )ou~ Pt..\k PoTE\Ti.\l 
i\ THF Fif.ld of l..\\\. 
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• ' .,.. • ,,.I'; ~- (., ;; • - •. . -, '. - • p, ... .... :-. 
New Sessions Begin in April. June & Septemoer 
! • . :'_·, ; ,1::_ ' ,-;• ' • P t> V ' rf_l>{"; 1 •800•848-0550 
r \-;- ,J " ~., r7 .. ,_-,.:1r : -- ;.. ~ ·A, 
: · ,-. 1 c:.,:, (.,-"\ ,..,.-: , ....... . . ...,.. .• - . • - •· ... . .. ~ ,-
· .. ·.~·Q . -.. •• .... . .,_ ~.__.. 
·-...-. ·.· ,-...... ,; 
.a. ·1 ... _._. •.• .' , 
of dru g. it could mean: 
interrogation and delays before O'ials 
including mistrea1ment and solitary 
confinement for up to one year 
under very primitive conditions; 
lengthy trials conducted in foreign 
languages with delays and 
postponements; two years to life in 
prison where some places include 
hard labor and heavy fines if found 
guilty; or the death penalty. in such 
countries including Saudi Arabia. 
J\.1alaysia, Turkey and Thailand. 
Sheaffer said not every country 
has the same law s, but it is the 
visitor's responsibility to learn the 
laws and abide by them accordingly. 
Sheaffer said for some, the trip 
abroad will become a nightmare and 
they will end up in a foreign jail. 
"We want college students to 
know once an American leaves 
united States soil. U.S. laws and 
constitutional righ ts no longer 
apply," Sheaffer said. 
Sheaffer said w have a safe trip, 
become familiar with !he basic laws 
and customs of the country you 
plan to visit before you t.ravel 
and/or engage in no action or 
behavior that might result in your 
arrest and incarcer.ition. 
p••·---------------------------------------~ I I 
I I 
I ---~ I 
I ..... I 
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: Leader Readers! : 
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I I 
: Look for our coupon page in Tuesday, March 30 : ! issue for fantastic savings from local businesses !! ! 
~------------------------------------------~ 
und join the Summer or Fall 1993 l / nivcrsiry Leader Staff ' 
The following PAIi) posi tions are now avai ]ahlc: 
•Editor-In-Chief •l\1anaging Editor 
•Senior Copy Editor •C'Opy Editors 
'[ 
___ ....,. ... c _-,,. ·. ' ,, ,. . 
•Sports Editor •Advertising !\tanager 
•Photo Editor •Circulation Manager 
•Staff Writers •Staff Photographers 
• Advertising Representatives 
Edi tor-In-Chief Application Deadline is 5 p.m. Friday, April 9 
Staff Application Deadline is 5 p.m. Friday~ April 16 
Applications can be picked up in Picken 104 . 
Return application~ to Linn Ann Huntington·~ mailbo~ -Joumali~m Office Rm. #355 or Picken Hall Rm. #104 
• 
Tuesday. March 16. 1993 
·· ,-·---· ·--~-
, .• " ' 1 .. :· '·:,· 
; ; 
(Above) - Curtis H.tmmeke 
hud ba.seball coach (far left> 
shovels s.ind in front of the 
visitors dugout yesterday at 
larks P.lrk. Helping is R.tndy 
Beck, .issistant coach, Jack 
Kuestumeyer, sports infor• 
m.1tion director, .ind two Ti-
ger ball players. 
(Right> · Glen Hemn.an, red· 
shirt fre,hm.in pitcher, shov-
els snow from the w.uning 
tuck yesterday at ~rks Park 
in preparation for th is 
aftrrnoon's dou b leheadrr 
ver.-.u, '.':ew ~1t"ico High-
t.ind., College. 
I 








(Left)· Jud Cilvey, 
assistant base ball 
coach, pushes the 
mud and water at 
Larks Park yes-




looks at the poor 
field conditions. 
····----· ·--·------
---- ... -.. ... _ t?? 
.. _. 
-- - -~-. -- -- .. , 
.. ·- ·- ------- -
(T or the Fon Hays Stat.e Ti-
J '-gerba,;eball Learn.Larks Parle 
hac; turned from a · Field of 
Dreams' to a 'Field of Muclc.' 
After postponing the Tigers' 
first s.chcdulcd games of the sca-
,;on. a March 6 doubleheader 
against Friends University. the 
Tigers arc facing the pcmiblilty of 
postporu n g their home opener one c 
again . 
The Tigers arc scheduled to take 
on ~cw \kllico Highland.<; Col-
lc~c Ult, aftcmcion, but the abun-
dance of ,now \l.h1ch ha,; fallen in 
the Hay, area ha, lumed the Lark, 
Park infield into mud. 
The ha .. chall team !,pent yc'·.!Cr -
li.1y ro10-t1ll1ng the infield and 
<;<ooping ,;now off the wamrni;? 
track in hope, of gelling the field 
into playing ,hare hdort." toctav·, 
I p.m. start against the Cov. ~Y" 
on their home ficlll . 
T1i;:cr Head Coach Curt 
Hammdc ,;,aid lhc Tiger, ~nt 
)·e,tcnla:- in tv.-ogmup-..onc whrch 
..... -a~ t.1kmg bawng pr:!Lllcc, the 
other \l,·h1ch wa~ ,ho,·clini;: ,oo"" 
off the field 
"Prnr.anly v.·c had a couple nf 
Rmup, h1t11ni and a cnupk n ( 
p:mup<; ,hovdini,; ,nov. nff thc-
•,1,·am1np: tr.id; .~ 
If I.ark, Part. 1, not in ,ond1uon 
w rta~-- the- T•ilc:-t, · n('tt c~l()n 
. ... 111 N' 10 play Ul(' _ll,Un(".<. In R LK~ll 
Hammd:t' u1d he k:l"l('w thn-r 
-...0uk1 ;nmc a umc v.h(-n the T1-
~("t- ,,.0uld h.aY(' to ~et out An.1 
',l,1)('\. 0 0 the field. 
"Ever since we've been inside. 
we knew there woo Id come a day 
when w0uld have IO come out 
here and get it (the field1 read,· to 
play," Hammcke said. ' 
"We were ju5t a liulc hopeful 
that we would get a little more 
cooperation out of the \l,·calilcr. 
We were expecting a little better 
"'cathcr to get ready for the game 
hut wilh a liule luck v..c might be 
able to get this ready . if noL we 
will play in Ru, . .cll.M 
Hammekc c;aid he i~ opum1suc 
ahout the chance, of playing at 
L.a.rk.s Park tod.a y. 
"Y cah. l lh1nk. "'"c will he able to 
do it <play the ~amcJ." Hammckc 
'31d. "Somcumc, \l,·c arc a hulc 
too opt1m1stic bccau'-C "'"c arc 
wanuni,; to play 'iQ had that ""'C 
-.1,·ant to t-icl,c--c that .,..c can do It 
I felt 111.c ,ince -..<' roto-1,llcd 11 . 
v. c l'T'ladc c;omc pmgrc~, It .,., a.c; 
much v.nrs;c v.hcn ...,c g()( out 
here ·· 
'The T,Rcri. "'"ere s;chcdulcd tn 
play Emporia St.ate Cn1versity 
Sunday 1t1 Empooa. hut the 1tame 
wa.c;cancdlcd doc trl the cl'lnditlOfl 
of I.he field . 
FHSL ha~n·, played ,,nee 
.,., 1nniniz I.NC'(> o f (our game.c; m 
\ O lorado v. h IC h <;Lt rt.ed the ir 'i1C3 · 
,;on on March i .Q The T11tC'r- won 
tv.·o of lhrc-c ~3,nq \kt~h~ 
Swe to ~" I.he and the1I 
dcfc.att"d the Air Force A~my 
..,hich .... u t.hc ~Jrd ranked t.c.am 
in the !'-<atJOO.al Col\e~a~ Alhlet -
1n A..._vx:i.aoon D,,·1uon I 
Story by Christian D Orr 
Photos by Blake Vacura 
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Fort Hays State wrestler:Ben 
Loggains was named to the 
National Collegiate Athletics 
Association Division II Aca-
demic All-American second 
team . 
Loggains.was the only Tiger 
wrestler to earn a aip to the 
NCAA Division II national 
tournament this season. He 
dropped both of his matches at 
\he national rncet to finish the 
season with a 27-10 rcccrd. 
Loggains. Tulsa, Okla .. jun-
ior, has a 3.3 grade point aver-
age in exercise science. 
Mizzou wins 
Big Eight title 
_ The Missouri Tigerscl.ai~cd 
the Big Eight automatic bid 
into the National Collegiate 
Athletics Association Division 
l national tournament aftet they 
defeated the Kansas State 
WildcatS in the finals of the 
Big Eight post-season tourna-
ment 
Missouri knocked off No. 2 
seed Oklahoma State in the 
opening round of the tourna-
ment, then beat Iowa State in 
the semi-finals before beating 
the Wildcats for the tille. 
K-State beat Nebraska in the 
opening round of the tourna-
ment. then knocked of intra· 
state rival University of Kansas 
in the semi-finals. 
The Big Eight is sending si,c 
teams to the NCAA national 
tournament wilh KU l~ing 
I.he way with a No. 2 seed in the 
Midwest Regional and will play 
Ball State University. Ok.la-
homaState University wasne'lt 
in line receiving a No. 5 seed in 
the Midwest Regional and will 
play "Marquette University. 
followed by K-State who 
placed sixth in the Southe&t 
Regional and will play Tulane 
Unh·crsity. 
The West Regional will see 
l WO Big Eight learns take to the 
coon as the Iowa Sw.e Uni-
vmity Cyclones captured the 
eighth seed and wiU play the 
University orc.a::ro~ at Los 
Angel~. Missouri go< pl!Ud 
in the 10th seed and will play 
Temple University. 
The Univesity of Nebraska 
Com huskers were the lasi Big 
Eight team to get into the na-
tional tournament by earning 
the I 0th seed iR the Re-
gional and will Ulkc on New 
Mexico State University. 
Couples wins 
Honda Classic 
Fred Couples beat Roben 
0amu i11 a two-bolcplayoff ID 
claim his first Professional 
Oolfen A9'Cillion Tour~ 
iay since Jul year' I 
Marlll:n. 
ea.pa JO'• par Oft me t 8dl 
IN:*wtiidl ... ..-v.a•dle ....,...lde.,wiadle 
SI. I aiUd ~..nun tM.. 
~-o-znn.ecs ............ 'Jl17.,. 
lowed bJ Larry Mia, "'° 
t\171f-11lOl•DictMlll .......... 
C\ 4:,1-'-1 I Sl9UOO 
.. .. .., ... a... .- .... 11....-. .... .................. ....... 
-·· ·- - -----------------------------' 
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WQk• ,Co,-, 19- 0 
l<H'ln-cr.un :it, -6 
Iowa 22· • 
l-1_U1_o_n_•_:z_1 _-a _____ _.~-
Fl<w1cta s,ot• 22·9 
[ '-' E;...._..,_a_n_av_1_1i._2_.s_-_6 ___ ____.t- ---
w _ K•ntuclly 2-4 - 6 
M.n,pf'tle St. :ZO• 1 I 
r.,,n . ,,. 19-9 
Cooc..tol Car. 22-9 
Iowas,. 20·10 
UCLA 21 -20 
N•w MelllCO 2-4•6 
Geo. Wa.h. 19· 9 
Qa T~h 19-10 
[ ._Sov1h,.;;..;;,._e"--n_,_a_-R_2'0_-9 __ __.~ 
1111noi. 1 e-1 :z 
L a.oen St22·9 
llotae St :Z 1 • 7 
Temple I 7- 12 
Mi..oun 19-13 
Alnono 2-4 - 3 
r;:nta Claro 1a-11 L._ l=_so~-'-'--'--~I 
,---------------------7 
1 ,......----~ Present This Coupon 
: (?it~id~ ~hen You Pu~chase Any : 
1 "-...)(5,/J,'tne-i Bndal Gown Priced $500 or I 
i ~~$50A00vc7JF'F ! ! 
I ., Expires July 31. 1993 I I ,, I 
I · t107 Main - Hays I 
Sports 
St . LOul9 
~---- V lrgJr,a 1 o . o 
.----[ . Mannatton 23-J 
----, 
P•nn :2'2· 
N. Me>< St . :U,-7 
N•braako 20- 1U 
C incinnati 24-4 
Coppin St 22· 7 
lndlano 28- 3 
W rtgr-,f State 20] 
N . C>r1•ona 26 · 3 
Xavl•r . Ohio 23 · 
Okla. St . 1 9 - 8 
:--[ ____ o_e_lo_w_a_,_•_22_-~71 
Callfornlo 19 .. e 
----- j LSU 2-2· I~ 
Duke 23 · 7 
----1...._ _ ...;s;..;;~;.c:.;.tn:..;.•.;;.c.:.• n.:....;.::111_:__ . .::.2;;;..3 ::]....;. 9c.,
&'VU 24·6 
-{
------·1 SMU 20-71 
ICOf\Aela 215,• 6 
·-- --j~----11-0-,-, s-,-ot-.~2--'-6-]:.. 
lntra,nural Recreation's Upcorning EH~nts 
Event Entries Due Play Begi n-. 
Co-c<l Ba~kctnall Fri ., \larr h 19 \!on .. \lafl'h .'9 
Wallyt,all Fri .. \lan.: h 19 \1on .. \l:mh : o 
Softhall Fri .. \larch 19 ~fon .. \1an.:h :9 
Maybe · Geo1·ge did 
learn a few things 
I have tuad rni t, 1-... ,l, a lillk up-....: l -... ,th the· ,1\\ 11t·r,ut \l;iJ"' l ,l·aguc 
ba.,(·ball fm ll'Ul'1Jtlllb ( ic•i,r.\!l' Stc111l 0r•.·1111, 1 r,··. -·11tl\ . t•ut al\c·r the 
things h~ lw., t1rn1t· , 11 K l ' he· ramc· h.i- 1.. 1, , l-,,-:·1·.dl I 11 111,1 ..;" 111a~ l"-' I 
was wrong, and mayl1<.· lk' -... 11 1 ,~, ,l!l><>d , , ,r h , -: l•.111 
Although I am not a Yanl..l·C 
fan. I tlo like lO SCl' the Ya11kcc:-. 
sur rccd pcl:ausc they arc a ma-
jor pan of ba,;chall h 1., 1, ,1y, and 
I.hey arc suppos('J to l>t.· good"' 
that people, liki.: myself. have 
reason lo hale them. 
I 
In my opinion. Gc:orgt· t t i. ik L _ 
l 
J 
1ha1 away from tJ1c Yankee~ t,y -------------
nnt !cuing them play ba\ eh:ill Christion D Orr 
d · '.;;)1 ,rts [ditor an i.:0111.Jnually gl'ltlng hi, k,d.._) 
off the power Lrip he -... :ls , ir , I I, ..: 
continually tried w run cver~ 1h111!-! :1, 111 , 111,· r:1. 11,1 , ,1 1:,,• llh l.::id of 
letting lhc manager run the ti.: ;un. 
GL·mgc l..'011 ti 11 ually had .i k11ad. 11I p111 t1 111: 11 1, IH h 1' 111 1'l,ll·1•s tkll ii 
should no t have hecn in. sud1 ,l, th.: dui:11 u1. h 11 .. 1;1111 h;i , , 1'l' lll l'll as 
though he h:.1., rl'frairwd fr11111 d , 11 11 t 11 ,i-. 
Well. George h:1s now tx·,·n 11.1, I.. 111 l•.1 ,··, .• ,; i , . ·1 J 1, I ,il l d: i-·s, .u1d he 
has yet to fire th,· tii.:1 ,1111:111 :1i-:.-r. Th i-, ,.: .t-·111i 11c· 111 ,1111,\ 1·111-·nt fi.x 
GL'.C>f"gC. In fac t, w ith tk -:,u·11t 1" 11 , ,t h , .. 1 1-: ,l.r, l1.id, i11 the twill 
office of the Yankee\, h,· k t- \..cpt hi-; li ,11 : , · .. ,: 1 111 tile' 11(".>. ,;pap,:rs. 
Kudos, Geo rge. 
But without a doubt. the t1<.··:t uw1 i. !:,· ,! :,! : ,: 1::,· ;1::I. ,·,· , . .._ ,IS bring 
bock l{eggic Ja<.:kson 1, , tfo· Ya11 l.. ec·, 11, ,1 1 , ,; 11 . · 
Jackson and the Yank,:c , .,,nq•l1 1:• · , .. ,·. •i, ·· . : ,. I - ,·11 , !ie11dd have 
never left UK' Yanke(', 111 tk fi r ,! I': .: .. ,· 
Jackson wa~ a key mC'mtx·1 ,1l 11>,· '\ r 1• .·,·, , l,11 ,:i .: tli ,·11 la,t h.:1y -tlay 
when they made hack-to- h:id; tr,i" 1, , ,:,,." \\, ,,id \ : 11,·, 111 · ; I a11d ' 78 . 
He was Lhc staco l ) pii.: al Yari l..1..·t·. i:• "~I . .. , " ;11 1,I ,·;i-! 1, d1,1tc. Y cs, 
I do hate Reggie fai.:k son hn ;;1u, c' hl' \\ ,1, , 1111, t inti-. -k k.uinK teams I 
was rooling for, tiut I have alv.a~ , admir e·,\ h1 :11 , 111 :1,1:, l ><.' t ' J11~· Ile is a 
good haschall pluyer ,mJ :l gv..J h 1,1: h.ill 1x·i-, ,11. 
I do not k now ...,h:it I.i nd o f l111 , .-. Idi: .- J;i ; ~,11n l\;1·. in rcprd~ lo 
working in the fi nnt office of the Yanl··,·,. b1 :t h,· 111..'1..'d , ro be l11cre for 
for the fans of ba:o:chall . 
If nothing else, lhi, ,W)S w ith Llw trc·ri tl 11t t, .. ,, r ba11. ·!' 'H' thc game 
b::ick to the fa ns! -L_~28:}017 __ •See_!JsForA~nu~ri~1lNeet~~ __________________________ .. 
-------------·- . - -
Levi's HEADQUARTERS 
~--- " \ 
l· 
Great Clothes 
Don't Have To 
Be Expensive 
The Mall - H;:iys 
Mon.-Sat. 10-9. SL111. 1 ;:u; 
625-2232 
, ... ... 
<'- .. .. , .. . . .. ' ---
·-t·--..... ..Ji-- _.., •• 




:-;cw renuni! for ~wnmer and fall. 
Hou~\ an<1 apartrnenL\. Call 628-
R 1 ~i .. r A25 - '\6('() 
Thrt~ N-droom l'ia!ltmcnt apt 
near ramru~ !'-io f1CL' 625-7521 . 
Thrrt: rlf four hnmc near 
camrm -hallahk in May f.~5-
7~: 1 
PERSO~AL 
ltrt1ni 1n nde to Sou1t Fall~ 
ar~ and .,.-,lling ro pay half 
rtpen'C' Call evenintt< 11 222-
, I l \ ¾ly rail co(l('('t K.attly 
F00.1nd ... urh ,n ..-,c1n1t) of ~th 
and Flm . ('r.nixt Mary 1'12~ · 
4'i]I 
SERVICES 
Try actvcrtmng in the Univenicy 
Ludrr . Call 6~-SSM Inda-, for 
'1Jerr.~fu I pn ,mocjon.,\. 
2999 
Profcuional quality rc~umc:5 . 
La.~ printed. Worit guarante.cd . 
Call 628-3154. 
Word Proce,<ing Service,;. Term 
paper. report!:. resumes. 1hcsi~. 
DoubJe-~pace St.50/pagc . Call 
CollcUc 62S-424lt Of fi25-6297 
Profes..1ional typing. t.hefls. term 
papen. rc.~es. etc Rea.~a.Me 
r21es. Fa.<t -.cf'licc. Call Belly al 
fi28-~IR. 
Sprl•1 Bruk in Florida 
s,ttlal! "Therapeutic Swedish 
Musa,e S20. Through March 
19. Appo.nunenL,. l<Mcn 625-
35~ I. 
G•t 1tnt1•d: Call H4-262ti or 
62~-3~ 1 can uve you rTl()OCy 
on Oiamcmds and Genuine 
~...,e.,,.. I'm certif~ from the 
I ln."1.1tutt ri l\rncna 
in Diamonds. Diamolld Grading. 
Colattd Gem ,10ne.S and Gem 
ldeatifiallion. Let me Mlp you 
witJl tbat en1aar,nen1 rin&! 
• A••l"tiM Hww." 
2499 
TRAVEL 
Hawaii: RT air- J eta-.~ and car 
5536. RT air -5 ni11;hL~·w-.1 t'otlth 
from Wii.:hit.a or K.C. call .i).4. 
2626. 
South Padre I ~land. Party with 
lhc t>c,t~ Beach Front Hotel~ oc 
Condoc; with par1y/acti\·1ty 
package \22 per pcnon/per 
ni~ht . Tue, not rnclud<'d . 1-
g(0-~~-6766. 
South ?adrc l~Lmd'. Party -...·,th 
the l'oest! H<lClel~ or Con&x •1th 
party/activity pacuge off heach 
\wt S 17 per per~/p('r night. 
Sunchuc and Sa ida un,1, 
~wtifli al S2.S per pt>r50n/per 
night. Taxc, not 1nclll<1C'd. 
1-ROO-P.45-67M 
HELP W A'.\TED 
Volan~er1 needed for church . 
Howard Boytcout Camparce. 
April 17. Call Lis.a Heath 62S-
4276 or RTSO loun«e 62111-
4~08. 
Greeks and club~ rai~ a cool 
Sl ,()(X) in ju~l one we.ck' Plu~ 
S 1.0<>0 fo• the member who 
call~! And a free Igloo cflolc r if 
you qual ify . Call 1-800-9:!2-
052R. ext. 65. 
Crui~ ships now hiring . Earn 
S2,(X)O+/,nool.h • world travel 
{Hav.aii. Me:11ico. the Carihhcan, 
etc.) Holidays. Summer and 
CareN employment a~·ailable. 
No experience nec~<Yry For 
empklyment protzram cal l J. ?fY>-
634-0d()S cit. C 57i4 
Line up your ~mmcr ,:-,t, no--.. . 
We are cumntly hirin~ a crew 
for 1993 harvest ~tanin~ in 
May. Only dTu1 free, non -
1motin1. Call !'-lacgelc 
Combinift<R Inc. (Q11) 52~ t..'\1fl 
Cily o( LaCros.~ is 8':ccp11n,r 
appliclLioftt for pool mana,ter. 
WSt reqaited, and lifcguart1,. 
wst prefem:d few~ 1993 ponl 
..... Afpty • die City OOke 
by Sp.a. April 16, 1993. EOE. 
3799 
Educato r~! t:scapt to tht 
Pllci fic !'i o rth"'ut~ Career~ 
tn S~1al Education ava1bhlc in 
SOUlhW t Sl Wa<.hiniton E n11iy 
rural atmo<.phcrc 1.1.·rth oc , r,, to 
d:1ing , 1he hra ch . a ncl 
-.-.·ind, urfini . Yet the c 1t1 r , nf 
Portl:tnd an,1 Sl.'all lr art "' 1:h 1n 
driviniz d1q,1n.:-c An11c1p:'llr1l 
opcntn!l~ tn c-.arl~ ch ildtmod an,l 
~choo l ailed pmjlram~ include 
Spec ial E<fu ca11nn tC'ad1c-r, . 
C om mu n ic a t1o n .i, ~,, rd rr 
~pc-c1 :1\i;t,. 0cc up:H ll•n :i l Jn,1 
Ph) '1,al Thcrap1,v a,,1,1:rnt, . 
and ~ hool p,;~ chctl01t1, t, 1al l 
tn l l free l-R 00 -,7 ~-71-17 fr.r 
a ppl1c a1r nn 1nform a t 1nn 
F.duca11ooal <;(T'> IC C d1wi.:t 11:' 
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